DECLARATION OF COVENAI\ITS
CONDITIONS AND RE STRICTIONS
This Declaration, made this 28d day ofMay, 1987, by FIELDS DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, INC., hereiDafter called 'DEVELOPER" for itself, fu successors, grutees,
and assigtrs, pursuaDt to tbe provisbns ofthe Tennessee Horizontal Property Act
(Temessee Code Anmtd€d Serliwts 642101-2722, hersinafter referred to as "Th€

Codominium Act').
WHEREAS, Developer is the ouner
Tennessee, hereinafter refsEed to 8s
I

ofa c€rtain lad located h Campbell Courlty,

tie "Larxl",

and is recorded inlDeed Book 275, Page
39, in the Rcgiser's Office for Carpbell Couoty, Temessee.

WHEREAS, Developer is the owm of cerain buildings and other inprovements now
existing upon tIrc Lard, and it is the intention ofthe Developer to srbmit the LaDd and
improvements to a horizontal property reginrc end sell and coavey tbe same to various
purchas€rs, subject to tbe covenantq conditions, and restrictioos haein rcserved to be
kept and observed; and

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith. Devebper bas filed for record iu the Offrce ofthe
Register ofDeeds ofcampbell County, Tcnnessee in Jacksboro, TeDnessee, a csfiain
instrurnent entfule4'?lat Cab. 1- slide # 601"- hereinafter re&rred to as'?laf', showing
the loaation ofcondorninir.un units and other in$ovements on the Laud;
WHEREAS, Deleloper desires ard intends by filfurg a Masez Deed aad Plat to subinit
the prcperty to the povisiom oftbe Horizontal Property Act ofthe State ofTennessee &s
a condominium property aad to impos€ upon such property mutually lreneficial
restrictioos under a general plan of improvements fur the beDefit ofsuch property and the
owners thereof,
The Declarut hercby s{at€s that all of ttle condominiums described above shall be }leld,
sold ard conveyed subjed to tbe easemenrs, restrictions, agr€ertretrts, coveDads ard
conditions described herein and in addition, to tbose conditbns aDd agreerlents, also
incorporated lrerein by reference and described as follows:

l.

Agreemed for the Development, Mairtenance and Operation ofa Sewage Collection
and Subsur&ce DisposEl System Book: 4f I
Page.f,fJ

2.

Contract Agreflrent with Maintenanc€ Facilitator

3.

Articles oflncorporation ofDEERFIELD CONDO OWNER'S ASSOCIATION,

INC- Book

Book:

4 ?

Page:-L5g

14 Pase 160.

NOVr', TIIEREFORE, the Dcveloper does bereby publish ad declarc tbat all ofthe
prcperty described above fu held ad .han be held, conrryed, hypothecared encumbered,
leased, rEnted use4 occupid aod improved stbj€rt to the followitrg coieDanrs,
conditions, restrictions, uses, limitatbns, atrd obligstbns, aU ofu,hich are declared and
agr€ed to be in fintbffan€€ ofa phn for tbe impovenrnt of$!€h pop€rty in the division
thercofinlo condominium& and sbaU be deemed to nm with the Land and sball be a
burden and a benefit to the Develop€r, its succ€ssorc atrd property, their grantees,
succe$sors, heirs, executors, adninistaaiorq devis€es aod assigns.
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ARTICI-E

I

DEFINITIONS

-,{rsocietior' or qEoDeowtrers Association" shall refer to The Deetfield Resort
CoBlo O*r€r's AssolriatioD, Inc., a Temessee Non-profit corporation, its successors
ard assigns.
2.

'O*nef
Properq'

or gUrit Orner' meals 'co-ownel'

as

defned by the HorizoDtal

Acl

"Property" shall mean the entire parcel ofreal property rcfered to in the Master
Deed to be divided illto condominiums including the Iand the buildings, all
improvemeds arld structures tbereon, all owned in fee simple absolute, all easements,
rights and appurterBrces belDnging tlIsreto, and all articles ofpe$onal property
intended for comrnoD use in connectiol therewith- It specifically refes to Condo
Units #

1A,24e3A4A18,2B,38,48,5B,68,78,88,1C,2C,3C,4C,5C,6C,7C,8C,9C,10C,1I C,
l2c, l4D, I 5D, I 6D, 1 6D, I 7D, I 8q 19, tE, 28, 3F,, 4F, 5F,, 6E, 78, 8E, 98, I 0E, 1 lE,
I2E, 1F,2F,3F,4F,lG, 2G, 3G,4G, 5G, 6G, 7G, 8G,9G, 1OG, 11G, I2G, II{,2}I,3H,
4H, 5H, 6H, 7H, 8H, 9H, l0H, rtr\ 12\ 1t,2t,3t,4J, 5J,6J, 7J, 8J, 9J, loJ, lrJ,

t2t.

4-

"Subsurface Sewege Collectiol and Dirpoe*I System,, dso referred to m -the
System Cornmon Area" shall mean all real

proprtlr including

improvements and

easements own€d by the Association or otherwise dedicated to the use ofthe
mainteDance and operation ofthe subsurface sewage colleqdotr and disposal systerq
ircluding the reserve area, and as set out in the plat book
Sepic and

A pagel$

prmpr tauks located ou indiyidual lots arE qot part ofthe system- This system is
exclusively used by Deerl,ake Coldominiums, corsisting of Units #;
lE,2E,3E 4E5E,6E 7E 849E,l0q118,12E,1C2c,3c,4c,sc,6c,7c,8c,9c,10G,
r

lG,12G,rE2tr,3rr,4H,5rr,6rr,7ll,8}r,9rlt0E1tId'-12JJ'1t,2I,3tAt,st,6t,7r,8t,9t,

10J,11J,12J.

5. 'Cordominium"

means all ofthe cordominium property as a whole when the
context so permits, as well as tJre meauing stated io the Ilorizontal Property AcL
'I-Init" means "AFartment" as defined by tbe Horizontal Propety Act and shalt be a
portion ofthe condomiaium designed and intended for individual ownership and use,

6. 'Declarrtrt'

shall refer to Fields Developmed Co- Inc., their succ€ssors aDd assigns.
D€clamnt arrd devehp€r ale syrpqEDous frr the purposes ofthis decla.stion.

7- "MembeP

sball mean ard refer to those persons entitled to nrembership as provided
in this D€claratioD-

8.

"By-Laws" shatl mean the by-laws ofthe De€rfield Resort Condo Owners'
Associatioq Inc. for dle ,imitisf'ation qfthe condominium and the Associatior
att8ched horeto as Exhfuit

*A_.

9. 'Articles oflrcorporation'

shall mean the Articles oflncorporation ofthe Deerlield
Condo Owners Association [nc. auached bereto as Exhibit _B_.

10.

"Bosrd of Dircctors'
arrd duties as set

I

means

tfu govsming body ofthe Association with

the powers

forth io tbe By-Laws.

l. cCommon Elemerts'

iocludes all iterDs defircd as general and limited common
elemeDfs in tbe Horizotral l,loperty Acf ad shall be all portkms oftbe condominium
other than the mits. This slBll iaclude, but not be limited to lardscaping, roadu/ayq
drivewayg septic system ad septic coEDon are4 and other &cilities.

/,\

12.

.

qCoBEon ErpeEs6'
include:
ExpeDses

ofadministralioo, expenses ofEEintemnce, operdiorl repair or

Eplacement ofthe coEqlor elements and ofthe potiors ofunits to be nairtained by
ihe Associatio4 rental, taxeq special assessmen8 insuraDc€, maioteEtrce, olEration,
rcpair, replacement, afteraion or improvement ofall common elere s aDd hcilities
located upon the Innd.

.

Exp€nses declared cotnmon exp€nses by the provisioN ofthe Master Deed,
Declaration of Covenants, or By-Laws.

.

Ary valid

charge agains the codominium as a vhole-

l3."Limited Commoa Ebments" shall mean a portion oftbe common elements
rcserved for the exclusive use ofowners ofsuch uoits to which they may be apputenant
as hereinaffer set forth including all porches, balcories, steps, patios, doorways, decks
and storage lockels.
14. cMacter De€d" shall m€an this docrmEnt rccordiDg the Foperty pusua.ol to the
provisions oftte Horizontal Property Act ofthe State ofTenness€e. For tlie purposes
this document, Master Deed shall be synorynnus witt D€claration ofcovenarfls
Conditions and RestrictioDs.
15. sMortgage' shall mean a d€ed
16.

gMortgagee'

sba mea

a

oftru$

as

w€ll

as a

of

motgage-

beneficiary under or houer ofa deed oftnrs, as well as a

mortgage.
17. "Site Plans' as used herein shall include the Plat aod all other filings and,/or exhibits
he.eto showing the location of buildings and units on the Land.

ARTICLE N
PROPERTY RIGETS AND RESTRICTIONS

l.

Owners' Easements of Etrjoym€Dt: Every ovrrrcr shall have an wrdivided interest in
and a rigltt and easement ofenjoyment in ard to ti€ comrnon areas, including the
zubsurhce sewage system corncrn are4 which slBll be appwteDant to aod shall pass
with the titb to eriery utrit, bject to the folbwitrg ptovisiom:

(A) The riglrt ofths Association to suspend the voting rights ofan owner for any period
during which he is in default in the payment ofthe assessmont against his unit, and
for a period uot io exc€ed thirty (30) days for any infiaction of its published Rules
and Regu[*ions after bearing by tbe Board ofDirectors ofthe Associarion. This
shall irclude tlr right to su+end tlrc usc ofthe w*age disposal facilities by an
owner-

(B)

The

ghl ofthe Associdion to dedicate or traDsfer all or any part ofthe clmmon
elements to any public or private r*ility for such purposes and subject to such
conditions as may be agreed to by the trFmbers. No such dedication or traDsfer shall
be effective unless aa instrument signed by two-thirds ofall those entitled to vote and
agreeing to $ch dedfuali'on or transEr hs t csrl rEcorded. This <h^ll inchrde tk right
to dedicate or trarEfer all or atry psrt ofthe System C-ommon Area.
(C) The .ight ofth€ Association to reasonably limit the @mber ofguests ofowners.

(3)

'r..

I

Restrictioo of Usage of sewage Arcas. No building, structEe or other improvemeru
shali be placeJ or or above any part ofthe subsurface sewage collection and disposal
corrrooo aa This area sbatl not be paved or otberwise covercd over, nor shall it be
used as a parking area as such uses can damage the suitability ofthe soil or the
s) steB- It shall .emain a g.assed or otherwise vegetated area
Rules for System CoDmor Area. The association is authorized to adopt ruies for the
use and enF).ment ofthe CoErmoll Area and sach rules shall be liunished in writing
to the O.!ll}ers.

Del

atiotr of Use: Any owners may delegate, itr accordance with the By-Laws. their
right ofenjoyment to the corrurron elements and facilities to the members oftheir
familieg their teEanls, or contract purchassrs who reside on the prgp€rty. This shall
include right ofuse ofthe System Common Area and facilities.

ARTICLE

III

MEMBERSHIP AND YOTING RIGETS
The operation ofthe condominium shall be by Deerfield Condo Owners' AssociatioL
Inc., a noo-pmfit Termessee corpo.alion which has beea organized and shall futfill its
functiotrs pursuant to the following provisions:

l.
2.
3.
4.

56-

Each rmit owner sball be a merEber oftb€ Associatio& Menbership shall be
appurtenant to and may not be sepanted from ownership ofany unit which is subject
to assessmenl
Every uni unit ouiner shall be subject to assessmeqt.
The Association shall have voling meEbersthe owner or owners ofeach mit shall collectively bave ore vote per unit in the
allairs ofthe Asssciation. . In l1o event shall morc ttan olre vote be cast with respect
!o any ur l.
Howev€r, utrtil the Developer bas sold seveDty-five percent (75olo) ofthe lmits in the
CondomhiuD, project including firture developme , Developer shatl be entitled to
seventy-five percent (75olo) ofal votes in the sf,lairs ofthe Association
In the event tlr Declarar( it's succ€ssoB ed assigns, ortrTs or retafus a rmit, the
Declarant shall be entitled to one vote for each such unit.

ARTICLE IV
COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESSMENTS
of Ass€ssmcrts. The assessmends levied under this declaration by the
Association shall be used exclusively for the improvenelt atrd mahtemnce of
commotr elemeots, to include the rnaintenance and op,eration ofserarage collection and
subsurface disposal system. All assessments shall be made, and be due and collected
in accordarrce with tlrc conditioos, agreements and obligations set out herein and with
the By-Laws of the Codo Owners' Association This shall also inctude the tems of
the Agreement for the Development, Mairfienance and Operation ofa Sewage
Collectioo and Subsurface Disposal Systen
2. Sinking Fuud. A special sinking fund for rnaintenance and repair ofthe sel,age
colle.tioD and subsirfare disposal system shall be cr€ded ald mailtained for the
exclusive purpose ofoperatioq maintaining and repairing said system. A one time
sinking furd assessment of$ 100.00 per unit and all interest accrued shall be retained
1_

Pu rpose

in said
3_

Mouft.

Cr€etior ofthe Lier rtrd Persolal Obligatior ofAssessEents. The Dectarad, for
each unit, hereby covenants, aod each owner ofunit by acceptance ofa deed
rherefore. *tlether or not it shall be so exEessed in such deed, is deemed to covenant
ard agrees to pay to tie Associaticn the following:

(+>

Aimual and/or monthly assessmer.t ofcharges for the maintenance and repair of
cornJnoD areas" to include the maintenance and repair ofthe sewage collection and
Jisposal system.
SF,ecial assessrnents for capital ,'mprovemeflts, such assessments to be established and
coliected as kreinafter provided. Tlrc armual and special assessments shall be a
cbarge on thc laad and shall be a continuing lien upon the property against which
ea.h such assessmeot is 0ade.
l'h€ alllrual, .rsDtbly or sp€cial assessments, together with any interest, costs and
reasonable aflomey's fee, there shall be a lien o the unit a.od shall be a continuing
lien upon the property against which each such assessment is made- Each such
assessment, together wilh interest, co$q and reasonable attomey's fees, shall also be
at the time
the pe$onal obligation ofthe pe$on wllo was the owner ofsuch
the assessment fell due. Any delirquetrt ass€ssments on the up
Such lieo sball be subordiiale to lhe lien
ofa mortgage recorded pior to the time ofrecording ofthe claim of lien for such

unpaid assessments.

Share ofCommon Expense: Eachunfu owner shall be liable for
share

a

proportionate

ofth€ common expenses and shall share in the cormon suplus, each share

being the saore as his udivided share in the corllmon elements- The asscssments shall
be divided according to the number oftmits and assessed uordingly, unless
otherwise set out in th€ Association Rules. This liability shall cormence as to all
units with the coaveyance by Devetoper oftbe first unit ir the Condominium- A
spe€ial assessmeBt wiU be applied to Deerlako Condominiums Units#:
1F,2F,,3F.,48,5F,,68,7E 88 9E,10E,r lE,r2E,1G,2G,3GJG,5G,6G,7G,8G,9G,l0G,
l 1G, r 2G,1H2E3H,4tLsEr,6L\781"8r\9W10E i 1H,12H,112J,3J,4J,5J,6J,7J,8J,9J,10
J,l lll2J for the upkeep and geneml maintenanea ofths septic connron area and the
Deerlzke swimming pool both ofwhich shall be used exclusively by the Deerl-ake

Condominiums.
5.

Rights ofthe Depertmetrt ofEtrvironmetrt anal Cons€ryatiotr snd obligations of
landortrels ind A$sociation. The Dircctor ofthe Tefiiesse€ Department of

Environme4l and ConservdiorL Division of Grormdviater Protcction may rnake a
special assessnrent agatrst any Association C-ondomiaiums to correct ari. deficiency
and/or heahh irazard conceming the sewage collection and subsur&ce disposal
systenr, provided tle Associarion has failed to comply with the Directives ofthe
Division in a timely fashiol The Director sball hav€ the &ulhoity pulsuant to such
assessment, to place and record a lien in favor ofthe Division upon the property of
any owner who is delinquent in paymed, a,]d to have the propelty sold ifrequired to
satisiy this debt if, in his discretiou, such de!,t or lien is not timely sdisfied by
Associatio[ actioD, Wh€t]€r corryliance with said diectives has been satisfied in a
timely manrrcr shall be a judgpent in the discretion ofthe Division. Whetkr or not a
special tevy is required, it is the duty and responsibility ofthe Associatiol to
implement the directives olthe Division.
6. Special Assessmetrts for Capit{I ImproveBeEts In addition to the arual
ass€s$ments authorired above, tlre associatiors may levy, in any assessment,Ear,
special assessments E)plicable to that year only for the pupose ofdeftaying in whole
or in part, the oost ofaly constructioq re{oDstruction, rcpair or replacement ofa
capital improverrent of any couroon areaq inchrding the System Corux)n Area,
including fixtures and pe$oDal Foperty related thereto, provided ttrat any such
assessment shall have the assent oftwo-thirds (2/3) ofthe votes sftie members who
are voting in penon or by proxy at a meeting duly catled for &is purpose. All
special assessments sball be fixed at a uniform mte for all uuits and oay be collect€d
monthly'7. Additioaal Assessments. Assessmonts may be levied upon nrembers for expnses for
ropairs arising over aDd above fi[rds provided through monthly dues. These
asseqqnents may arise fronu tnrt not be limited to: mfrcpair, siding repair,
pairting/staining ofedire building deck rcsealing, iosumnce, parking lot paving
mainlenance and opeBtion ofsewage collection and subsurface disposal system. All
assessments sball be rnade and be due and collected in accordatK€ with the
conditions, agreeDents ard obligations s€t out in the By-Lavrs ofthe Association.
Notic€ ald QnoroE for certriE actioDs. Writt€n ootice ofany meetbg called for
the purpose ofchangi.ag or levying a rew or different trcdbly assessment ol capital
improvement assessment shalt be sent to all members Dot less than 1 5 days oor rnore

..!a-e

1.! days in advance ofthe meeting- At tk 6rst such meeting called, tire preserce
memher ofproxies e[titled to cai sixty p€rc€Df (60plo) ofall th€ votes ofthe
rremb<nhip sball constitute a quorwL Ifthe requir€d quorum is not preseft, aiother
meeliDg rDav be called subject to the saoe .otice requiremeDt, ard the requircd
quor'.lro u rhe subsequent meetirg shall be thirty percent (30%o) ofthe required
quomm ar rhe preceding meeting. Not such subsequent rne€ting sball be held more
tiran 60 dar-s folloR-ing the preceding meeting.
9. Uaifora Rate ofAssessEe[t. Both annual and special assessmeots must b€ fixed at
a miform mte for each unit and each sizo rmit.
I0. Date of Auuual Assessmetrts, Due dates. The annual assessments Fovided for
herein shall be due on June I ofeach calendar year. The Boaid ofDirectors shall
the amount ofthe amual assessment against eaah unit at Ieast thity (30) days in
advance ofeach aanual assessment period. Written notice ofthe annual assessment
shali be sent to every Owner subject thqeto. The due dales shall be established by the
Board ofDirectors. The Assciation shall, upon demaod, and for a reasonable charge,
fi,nrish a certificate signed by an officer oftbe association sefting forth whether the
assessmeats of a sp€cified unit have been paid- A properly executed c€rtificate of the
Association as to the status ofassessments on a unit is binding upon the Association
as ofthe date of its issuaace,
I 1. Eff€ct of NonpaymeDt ofAss€ssmetrts. Remedies of the Association. Any
assessment not paid within thirty days a{ter the due date shall bear interest ftom the
due date at the rate ofeighteen perc€nt (18%) per armwn All payments upon account
shall tle fust applied to interest and then to tlre assessment first due. A unit owner
shall be declared to be in default ifan assessment is not paid twenty (20) days after
the date it is due. Tbe Associatico rnay briqg an action at law against the O],ner
peGonally obligated to pay the same, or fureclose tle lien against the Fop€rty.
Attomey fees, court co$s, cost ofDailing, advefising and ay otlrer expenses
incurred to collect the assessment shall be added to the assessment and become a lien
on the property and a personal liability ofthe owner- No o\ ner rny waive or
otherwise escape liability for the assessments provided for herein by non-use ofthe
co[rmotr areas, to include tbe Septic Common area, or abandonment ofunit.
Such lien, wben delinquent, uray be enforced by sale by the AssociatioD, irs
atomey or other person authorized to make the sale, after failure ofthe Ownel
to pay such ass€ssment in accordance with its tsrms, such sale to be
conducted in accordance with the provisions ofTennessee law applicable to
the exercise ofpou/ers ofsale in rnortgages and deeds oftrusl, or in any other
maDner p€rmitted by iaw.
The Associatic& acting on behalfofthe unit ownels, shall hav€ the power to
bid for th€ unit at forecloswe sale, aqd to acqute and hold, lease, mo gage
and con€y the same. Suit to recover a money jdgment fol mpaial common
a.rea exp€nses, rent and attomey's fees shall be rnaintainable without
fo.eclosing or waiving the lien securing ttrc same.
The Board may suspend ttle votiDg figh1s aod right to use the rccreational
facilities, common areas, and septic comrnon area ofa rnembsr who is in
default in paymeot ofany assessment.
In any foreclosure ofa lien for assessmentg the owner ofthe unit subject to
the lier sha[ be required to pay a reasolable rental for the mit, and the
Association sball be entitled to the appoiatment qfa \rcceiver to colled the

oi'.:r
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12.

same.

The Eortgage ofany uDit shall be notified ofany ilefauh ofthe owner ofsuch
unit witb respect to nonlraj.rent of such owner's as-sessment of any other
charge which might constitute a lien against the unit which de&ult remains
unpaid for thirty (30) days.

Liel to Mortgages. The lien ofthe assessmeBts provided for
herein shall be subordinate to tle lien ofsDy first modgage. Sale ot transfer or any
tmit shall not affecl the assessment lierr- However, the sale or tlansfer ofany unit
pursuant to rnortgage foreclosure or any proceeding in lieu thereof, shall extinguish
the iien ofa[y assessments as to pa]rments which becarne due prior to such sale or
transfer. No sale or transfer shall relieve such unit ftom liability for any assessme{ts
Subordination ofthe

tbereaiier becoming due or fiom th€ lien thereof. Lien ofthe assessments sball also
subordi^ale to all taxes, bonds, assessments and other levies, which, by law, would be
superior rhereto.

v
COI'ENANTS, USES AND RESTRICTIONS

l

Unitsr Each ofthe uoits sLall be occupied only by aa owner, his s€rvants and guests,
or an authorized reutal client as a residelc€ as hereinafter provided, and fur no other
purpose, Except as res€rved to the Developer, ao mits may be divided or subdivided into
a smaller uit nor any porttrn thereofsold or otlerwis€ traDsferred without first
arnending the Master Deed to show tk changes in tb€ rmits to be atrected thereby ard
obtaining the pior written cotrsent ofthe holder ofa moftgage as to such unil.
2. Common Elemetrtsi The cqmmon eletronts shall be used ooty for the purposes of
which they are interded in the fimishiDgs ofservices and facilities fur the enjoyment of
occupants ofthe individual units.
3, Pets: Anirnals or pets shall be allowed in tlc units or oa the cordominium pmpe(y
only pursuant to tl19 By-Lanrs ofthe Associatior or Rules and Regulations promulgated
by the Board of Dircctors
4. Nuisanc€s: No nuisance sball be allowed upon the condominiua property, no any use
or practice which is the source ofannoyance to residences or which iDterferes with th€
peaceful possession and prop€r us€ ofthe property by its resideds. All parts ofthe
property sball be kept in a cleao and sasitary conditioq and no rubbis[ refuse or gartrage
allored to accumuhte, or aay fire hazard allow€d to exist- No unit owner shall permit
any use ofhis unit or oithe coomon elemelts which will increase the rate of insuxanca
upon the condominium Foperty5, Lawlirl Uss: No irunoral, inrproper, offersive, or uulawful use shall be made ofthe
condominium property rct any part thereof; aDd all valid laws, zoniog ordinances, and
regularions ofall governmemal bodies haviog juridictiro thereof shall be observed- The
responsibility ofme€ting tbe requiremeuts ofgovemmenlal which require maidemnce,
modificatio!, or r€pair ofthe condominium Fop€rty shall b€ the same as the
responsibility for the maintenarce and repair ofthe propedy concerned.
6. Rules arld Regulatiotrs: Reasonable ru1es and regulations conceming the us€ ofthe
condominium propffty and common elements may be made and amended from time to
time by the Association inthe menne.r provided by its Articles oflrrcorporation aad bylaws- &pies of such Rules ad Regulations atrd ametrdmeDts thercto shll t€ furnished
by the Association to all unit owoers and residerts ofthe cotrdominiun, and such rules
and regulations slnll be ofthe same force ad effect as the provisi,ons ofthe Master
Deed.
7. ComDercirl Brsin€ss: No coDmercial busioess sbau be p€rmitted within the
propedy. Unir lentals by owners sball not be considered a commercial busiless.
Obstructioo of Cocraon Ekrneds: There slnll bc ro obctrrrctioo ofthe coImon
olcments. Except in tlrc case ofdesignated storage areas, nothing shall be sto{ed in the
common elements without the prior written coosent ofthe Board ofDirectors for the
Association.
8. Signs: No sigo ofany kind shall be displayed for the public view on any unit, deck
railing or displayed in unit window. One sign of not mre than five square ft rnay be used
in advertising the prope<ty for sale, rot rcrt. Sigm used by Developer to advsrtis€ the
property during the corstruction and sates period arc pemitted9. IEsunnce: Nothing sball be doae or kept in any unit or in the cosmon element which
will iocrease the rate ofiqsuraoce on the comrnon elements without the prior writbeD
consent oftie Associatioa No owoe. shall perlEit an)thing to be dooe or kept in his unh

7

or in rbe common slements which will result in the cancellation ofinsurance ofaDy ulit
or ao] part of the commn elements, or which would be in vio9lation of any law.
i 0. \*'rste: No w6te will be cornrnitted of the conmoD elemertls.
11. Alteiefiotr: Nothing shali be ahercd or consFucted io or removed fiom the common
elements. exc€pt upon the rxritten coos€nt oftle Associatio!12, Arthitectural Control: No building, ferce, wall or oth€r struclue shall be
commenced, erected or maintained upon rie property, nor shall aDy exterior addition to
or chaoge or alteralion therein be made, nor aly ioterior modifrcation afectiry fhe
srmctural suppon ofa unit arxi/or comlnon elemerns, until the plaus and speciircations
showing the nature, kind, shape, height, sraterials and location ofthe same shall have
been submitted to and appmved in writing as to harmony ofextemal design and location
in relation to suroundings, structures, and topography try the Board olDirectors ofthe
Association, or by an architectural committee composed ofthree or more represenlatives
appointed by the Boar4 In the eren said board or designaled clDinittee fails to apprcve
or disapprove strch design and location within thirty (30) days ater such plarc and
s?ecifications have been submitted to it, approral wiil not be required ard this subsection
wiil be deemed to have been fully complied with.
13. Erterior Worh there shall be no exterior painting ofunits or pario or yard walls try
or on behalfofthe o\r'neis tbffeot or any person holding thercurder, or repair or
replacing oforiginal roo6 or utility laterals by such persons being the intention hereunder
that such items be maintained ard replaced by the Association ia conjuDction with the
Association's maintenaace ofcomoon area in order to preserve the extemal harmony of
the property, the Association is hergby granied aD casement over and upon such units for
lhe purpose of accor@lishing the foregoitrg.
14. Repair of Vehicle$: No vehicle ofany txre shall be p€rrnanently or semiperrnaneDtly parked oD the prcpedy or io tlte vicinity of any unit or in th€ common
elemcnts for purpos€s of accorrylishfug rcpairs thereto, or the reconstruction thereoi
except as permitted by the rules and regulations adopted by the Association.
15. Recr€ational V€hicles and Boats: Parking ofboats and all recreational vehicles shall
be allowed on the common eleme.ts only iu accordance with tlre By-Laws and Rules and
Regulations of the Asmciatioc

VI
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Enforcemetrti The Association, or aay olvlEr, sball have the righf to enforc€, by atry
proceeding at law or ilequity, all restrictions, conditioos, coveDants, rcser!?tiolls,
liers ard charges mw or heteater inrposed by tle provisious ofthe ldaster Deed.
Failure by the Associalion or by any unit ownor to enforce euy covenant ofrestriction
herein contained shall in no eveut be deemed a waiver ofthe dght to do so thereater.
2. Swerability: Inr,alidation ofany orc ofthese covenants or restrictions by judgment
or couf order shall not effect auy other pmvisions all ofwhich shatl remain in full
force and effect,
Easements for Utilititx: Tle board ofDirectors ofAssociatior shall have the riglrt
and power to grant easements q)on, aqoss, over anil under all or any portion ofthe
coutro9n arca for iagross, egress, insrallation, rcplacing, repairing or $afutainitrg all
utilities" hcluding but not limited to: warer, gas electdcity, telephone, sewer or
1.

tslevision.
Easemetra for Emergeocy Accese: There shall exist in &vor ofany mrnzger
employed in connection with the operation ofthe cordomlfilln and ir favor ofall
policemetL firemeq ambulance personnel and all similar emergency pe$omel and
easement to enter upon t}re property or any portioa tlereof in case of an emergency i.o
the ploper p€rforDaDce oftheir rcspective duties.
5. Easemeats for Oth€r Purposrs: Postal employees and other bona fid€ delivery
personnel shall bave an e?sgmeDt acaoss lie collItrou elemenls for acc€ss to the udts
in tho perforniance oftheir duties.
6. Additiotrs; Additional Resiilenlial Property is plarned for the same area-
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STATE OF TENNESSFF'

couurvor

e nn-,p6el/

Persona.lly appearcd before me, the udeIsigned Notary public in and for the State and
couuty aforesaid the within mnred bargainoc MARC LEIEUNE, with whom I am
pcrsonally acquaiotd and wbo acknowledged hiDselfto be the ldember^\,lamger ofrhe
RAE ALAN PROPERTIES, LP, and that he as such Member[l4anager being aurhorized
so to do, executd tbe within instrument for the purpose tberein corrained" by signing the
name ofthe partnenhip by hirrselfas such Member/IVtamger.
Witness my hand and official seal this
1999.

q

day

of

My commission erpires:

STATE OF TENNESSEE

cowrvor Aamft"e

l/

Personally appearcd before me, the uodersigned Notary Public ia aDd for the State a[d
county aforesaid the within narned bargainor PAUL FIELDS with whom I am personally
acquainte4 and who aokrcwl€dg€d herselfto be tbc MemberlManager ofthe
DEERFIELD RESORT CONDO ASSOCIATION, INC., ard that sbe as such

Member/lvfanager.
Witness my hand ard official seal this
1999.

Ll

:"
My commission expires:

,ry-/

€', fr,[/' A",,lr*

t
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GRIEYANCE PROCEDURE
-{d m in istra tiotr: Aly grievance or complaint which an owner or o*rrers shall bave
again-st any otber owner or owners or other delegated tetrant or user for violation of
the provisions ofthe Master Deed, by-laws, other rules and rcgulatioDs ofthe
Associarion, or for any other reason shall be submitted to the Board ofDirectors of
the Associatioa for determination.
2. Procedure: AJI such grievances shall be submitted in \r,ritilg to the Board odlining

the owner or owners complaining, tlre ofln€t or ownels or other delegated tenant or
user complained against, the natue ofthe complaint, the date ofall rclevant ficts, and
the sp€cific violatiors, ifany, which are relied upoa by the complainiag part-v or
panies. A hearing shal be held by th Board foltrowing submission ofall complafuts
within thirty (30) days. Ifthe Board decides adversely to th€ co{rptaining parfy, or
Ails to act withb thirty (30) <tays ofsubmission ofthe corplain! theo the
complaining party sbatl haye the right to resort to any other legal remedies which may
be available.
Exclusiye Remedyr The gdevance procedure s€t out herein shalt b€ the exclusive
rerrredy for all grievances and complaintq and no owner shall have the dght to resort
to otll€r legal remedies rmiil the rcmedies provid€d herein have been fully cxhausted.
The Board shall trave the authority iD its absolute disqetion to lely nonetaq/ fines or
peDalties against owners for such violations as stated io paragraph I ofthis Article no
to exceed $ 50.00, and these shall be added to the assessmeot for the unit(s) ofsuch
owner(s). Ifunpaid, such fines shatl crDstitute a lien agai$t th€ interost ofsuch
owrc(s) in and to the unit(s) and the condominium.

vtr
TEE UNITS AND COMMON NLEMf,NTS
The units ofthe codominium ae inore pnticdarly described

ad

the rights

of

their oraners established as follows:

1. Units Numberedl
t L2 L3 L4 A\tB,2B,3B,4B,5B,6B,78,8B,rC

2C,3C,4C,5C,6C,7C,8C,9C, I 0C, I 1 C,
12C,14D,15D,16D,16D,17D,18D,19, 1E 2E,3E,4E 5E,6q 73,88, 9E, 10E, 11E,
I2E, IF,2F,3F,4F,lG, 2G, 3G, 4G, 5G, 6G, 7G, 8C, 9G, lOG, 11G, 12G, III, 2}I, 3II,
4H, 5II,6Il, 7H, 8lI, 9I1, tffI, l1H, 12H. fi,X,3t,4J,5t,6J, 7J, 819J, 101 1lJ,

2.

t2I.

Bou[dari€s Delined: The upper bouodaries ofeach uoit shalt be the horizontal
plane, or planes, the elevarion ofwhich coincides with the elevation ofthe exterior
surface oflhe interiol ceiling tbereof The lower boundary ofeach unit shau be the
plarrc ofthe lowes srrfices oftlre basement floor slab, ifthere tJe a basemeot,
otherwise, the lowest surGce ofthe unfmished subfloor- The upper and lower
boundaries sha[1 be exteDded to an hte$€ctiotr with tbe pararetrical boundaries. The
parametrical boundaries shall be the intersecting vertical planes adjacent to and which
shall include the exterior surfrces ofthe interior perireter or main walls aud party
walls to include the dry wall and fixt[es therein and shall be extended to ar
intersection with tlte upper and lower boudaries. AI lath wallboard, plasterboard,
plaster, paneling, tilos, wallpaper, paint, finished floodng aod any other materials
c{nstituting any part ofthe finisb€d surfaces ther€ofsball be deemed a part ofeach
uofu, while all otber portioos ofsuch walls,, Iloorq and/or ceilingq shall be deemed a
part ofthe cornmon elements. Ifany chutes, flue! ducts" coDduits, wires, bearing
walls, beariIrg columns, plumbing heatirg aryt air-corditioning equipm€d, or any
other apparatus lies partially within and partially outside oftlre desigrnted boundaries
ofa unit, any portions thereof serving oaly that lDit sha[ be deemed a part ofthat
unit, wiile any portions thereofserving oore than one urdt or any portion ofthe
common elements shall be deemed a part ofthe coomon elements. Subject to the
foregoing seDtence, all spaa€, interior partitions, aod other fixtr.nes and imprcvements
within tbe bouadarie ofa unfu shall be deed a part ofthal lmit.

3-

4.

5-
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Eas€EeDt for EtrcrorchEeDts: To the exteDt
any unit or common element
eocroaches ou any otlrcr unit or comDon eleme4 whetb€r by reason ofany deviation
from the place and plam iu the constnrtioL repair, tetrovation, restordioq or
replacement ofany improvemenl or by reason oftlre settling or shifting ofany tand
or improi,ement, a valid easeEen! for such encroachment shalt exist.
Appurtcralc€s to Units: Tb€ ouiner ofeach unit slnll own a sharc and celtain
inleresls iD the coDdominium prop€rty ufiich are appuderlant to his tmit, ircluding but
not limited to the followiog items:
(A) Common Elements and Comrnon Surplw: Each unit sball have an appurtenant
urdivided slnrc and interest in the common ele!rents ard common surplus.
(B) Associarion: Each unit owner sball be a rnember ofthe Associalion
(C) Limitat Common Elements: Each unit shall have appr.Etenant 10 it such steps,
balconies, dexks, patios and storage lockers, which may be shor,r,n on the flqor
plans io site plans, ddlor desqibed herein. Ilrese arc designated as limited
comrmD elements ard shall be for the exclusive uso ofthe rlnit to which they are
appurterltirlt. Ownership ofthe Unit and th limited conmotr elemerts may not bs
divided, and any transfer ofthe unit sball inctude a transfer ofthe limited
cotrrEoll elements appuienant th€retoGetrcral Commotr Elemeotr: Tbg commn area comists of tlle entire ploperty

other
than units and limited comrlon areas, including, without limitatio& the follo\ying:
(A) All fo"ndarions, main walc cohlmns, girders, bcams aDd all structural suppofts(B) All exerior, perimeter, ad load-b€ariDg walts oftbe building, rlot ircluding the
fnished surEce ofthe unit side ofsaid wals; all walls and paditions separating
rmits ftom coridors, stairs, incinerators, mechanical equipme spaces and other
comnon ar€4 &ot ircluding the finished surfrce ofthe unit side ofsaid walls and
paditiors; the walls and potitions separatiog ulits ftom otber wits, Dot
irchlding the fnished srfac.es ofsail walls and partirtions; ard all Iloors and
ceitings, not including the surfaces on t&e lmit sides ofsaid floors and ceilings.
(C) Roofs, hals, corridors, lobbies, stairs, stairways, and entranc€s to and exists from
the building;

mail roomsr li,'.dry 1006, rraults, mainte1ance rooms, storage arcas,
driveway areas and all other community facilities;
(E) All space devot€d to the use or lodgitrg ofthe manager or otlrer persoos
employed in connection with the operation ofthe property
(F) All central insta diorB br s€rvices such as power, ligbq telepbone, gas, hot and
cold water, bea! air coodfioning ard refiigeratio& atrd incinerarion (including
all pipeq ducts, wires, cables aod conduits used in cormection therewit[ whether
located in common areas or in uDits), togethq with all other mecbanical
equipment spac€s;
(G) Atl tanks, notors, pnops, seu,er pipes, ard codrol equipoenl with the exception
ofair conditiouing and heating units located within each unit;
(H) The laDd
(I) All other parts oftbE prop€rty and a[ apparatus and i$tallations existing on the
propedy for coomn use or necessaqr or cotvenient to th€ €xistenc€,
Daintenance, or saftfy ofttc propefy.
Q) The Subsur&c.e Sewage Colection and Disposal System or the System Corlrnort
(D)

AI

Limited Common Elemelt3: Certain areas shall cotrs ih]le limited common
elernents and are designatod as such herein and on tbe Site Plaos- Such limited
common eleDeffs sball be for tlre exclusive use ofth€ unit to which they ee
appurtenant. Ownership ofthe unit and tb€ limit€d cooEotr slements may not be
divided, ard any transfer ofthc unit sball include a iansfer ofthe limited common
elern€nts appurteDant tlrereto, inctuding the following as shown on the site plan:
(A) aI steps, balconies and d€cks desigmted as limited comnoa elemerts oD the site
plam and floor plans
(B) storage lockers designated for exclusive use by a rmit owner
6- Li.bility for CommoB ExpcDscs: Each unit owner slull be liable for a proportioDate
share ofthe commn eqrenseg stch slnre being tbe same as the udivided share in
the coIrEoD eleEents which is appurtenant to his lmit. This shall include the
Subsudace Seul8g€ Collectbn and Disposal System.

vIIr
MAINTDNANCE ALTERATION & IMPROVEMENT
The responsibility for the rEairtr€nance oftbe Condomioium aod restrictions upon the
aher4xinn and improvement thereo{ shall be as follows:

l.

Utrits:
(A) By the Associdion: The Association shall maimaiu, rcpair, and rcplac€ at the

.

All portbns of a unit excep( futerior sllrhc€s ad exterior

Association's expetrs€:
glass surfaces, corhibutiDg
to the sr$port ofthe unit building, which pofiions shall irclude tut not te limit€d to
the otrtside walls ofthe unit building and all fxtues oD the exterior thereoi boundary
walls ofunits, floor and ceiling slabs, and load-bearing columns and load-bearing

walls
conduits, ducats, plunbing, wiring, and other ftcilities for tbe fumishing ofutility
services which are contairrd itr the poflbn of&unit mainlained by ttre Asociation,
and atl such ficilities contained within a unit uhich sErvic€ pafi or Fds ofthe
coodominium otber than rbe unit within which cootairc<L

All

Any mainterEm€ or oecessary repair m the Subsurface Sewage Collection and
Disposal Systcm

All incidenral d,m,g.

caused to a unit by such
expense of the Association

(B) By tie Unit Owner:

wo*

Tb rcsporufuility ofthe

shall

plorptly

be repaircd at the

unit owrcr shall b€ as follows:

To maiDlai& repair aDd r€place at his e)eense all portions ofhis unit including
heating and air conditionitrg co@ressor and fan units located therein, exc€pt the
portions to be maintaine4 repaired and replaced by tho AssociatioL
To maimain, repair and a@l8ce at his exp€nse arly and all screening ofscreened
patios md balconlx dtacbed to his utrit
Unit owner slull be rcspoDsible for dqn'ge caused to low€r units due to Ealfirrction
ofrrechanicaUplumbing related items within his unit.
(C) Alteratiops & Irmov€ments; Exc€pt as elsewhere reserved to Developer, neithcr
a unit owner nor the Association shall make any alterations in the portions ofa
unit wtich are to be Eaidained by tbe Associarbns, or remove any portion
thereof, or mke atry additbDs thereto, or do mything wlich would jeopardize
tbe safety or souodoess ofthe rmit buildirg, or impEir aoy eas€Eeut, r ,ithout fust
obtaining approval in writing ofowncrs ofall units in which such work is to be
done ard tbe approval ofthe Board ofDirecto$ ofthe Association as set forth in
Article V Paagraph 12.

Common Eleuetrts:

jL

(A) By the Association: The maintenarrce and op€ration ofthe commoD elements
shall be tlp responsibility ofthe Association and sha.ll be a com.urco expense.
(B) Alteratiop & Inorov€Beut: There shall be no major alteration offirther
improvement ofthe real property constituting the co[unon elements without prior
approval in writing by the o\rDers having not less than seventy five (75%) ofthe
vot6 in the affairs oftte Associaion. Faihre ofan owner or owners to apprcve
ofan aherdrion or isgovement apFoved ty at least seventy-five (75yo) percent
ofthe otber orruers sball not reliev€ such owner or owncrs oftheir respective
share

ofthe cost thereof

x
ASSOCIAIION

Articles oflncorporstiotr: The Association shall be incorporded under Articles of
Incorporalion in the brm attached as Exhibit B.
2. By-laws: The bylaws ofthe Association shaU be the by-laws ofthe condominiun! a
copy of which is attached as Exhibit C.
3. Limitetion Upor LirHity of Alsoci.tio!: Not witkarding the duty oflhe
Association to Eaintain and repan parts ofthe codomidum propefiy, the
Associatk n shau uot be liable for i4iury or d@lage, other than the cost of
maintenance and repai, caus€d by any latent condition ofthe property to be
maintained aad repaired by the Association, or caused by the negligence ofother
owners or perso[sRestrsitrt Upon AsigDEGtrt ofshilts itr Assets: The sbae ofa oernber in the
funds ard asssts ofthe Association canDot be assigned, hypothecded, or traDsGrred
in any rranne,r, except as an alrpurteDarr€ to his unit.
Approval or Disspprcyal of Matters: Whenever the decision ofa unit ov*,ner is
requLed upon any matter, whether or not lbe subject ofan Association meeting, such
decision shall be expressed by the same person who woulid cas* the vote ofsuch
owrEr in aD Association m€eding, uolcss thc _iofuder ofrecord owners is specifically
requied by the lvla*er Deed.

6. Rosi€r of Utrit OwDelr atrd Mortgagc$:
(A) Unit Owners: The Association shall maintail a roster ofunit owners Aom the
evidence ofchangc ofownership ftrnished to tbe A$ociation, which rcster shall
include the mailing ad&esses ofunit owners which shaU be ftmished by them
from time to time.
@) Deveiopr's Amedmeots: Nohvithstoding rhe foregoing p,roviskns of this
Afticle' as lotrg as Dev6lop6r is entitled to exsrcise sevelty 6ve percfnt (75ol, of
the vote in the affairs ofthe Associstion as set out in Article Itr paragraph 5., of
the Master Deed, Dcveloper shall have the right to aupnd the Master De.ed also
known as the Declaration ofCovenants, Conditiom and Restrictions, Articles of
Incorporation, and By-laws as rray be rccessary to co!f,orm to applicable lars or
govemrnental regulationg to ret rcquircmef,ts of leoding insitutions, or to
expedit€ tbo coqletbn ofsate oftbe Condominium Prolxt.

x
TERMINAfiON
The coodominium may bc tcrmimted in the folbwing manner prov ted by tbe Horizontal
Property Act:

r',

